
Natural occurring CBD for the hills and valleys of your pet’s 
life



OUR LINE OF PET GOODIES

Like humans, animals 
have an endocannabinoid 

system, which are 
enzymes and receptors 

that facilitate the benefits 
of cannabinoids. CBD 
is a non-psychoactive 

compound, which means 
that your pet will not feel 

high or intoxicated.

CBD helps with

TINCTURES 
 250mg CBD 
 For pets 1 - 25 lbs
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate. 

 500mg CBD 
 For pets 25 - 50 lbs
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate. 

 1000mg CBD 
 For pets 50 - 200 lbs
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate. 

 7500mg CBD 
 For horses
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate. 

HEALING BALM
 300mg CBD 
 For nose & paws
 Contains: 300mg of CBD isolate, natural beeswax, coconut oil, 
 manuka honey, essential oils.
 Directions: Rub a small amount on skin’s pain points or joints. 
 Repeat as desired. Provides quick relief.

CAPSULES
 300mg CBD
 30 capsules per bottle | 10mg CBD per
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate.

DOG TREATS
 Salmon Flavour 
 20 treats per bag | 5mg CBD per
 Contains: Salmon, yellow peas, dried potatoes, dried sweet 
 potatoes, chicken fat (preserved with mixed tocopherols), cane 
 molasses, carrots, apples, cranberries, blueberries, turmeric, iron 
 oxide, rosemary extract, MCT oil, CBD isolate. 

 Turkey Flavour 
 20 treats per bag | 5mg CBD per
 Contains: Turkey, yellow peas, dried potatoes, dried sweet 
 potatoes, chicken fat (preserved with mixed tocopherols), 
 cane molasses, carrots, apples, cranberries, blueberries, sage, 
 rosemary extract, MCT oil, CBD isolate. 

 Bacon Flavour 
 20 treats per bag | 5mg CBD per
 Contains: Yellow peas, dried bacon fat, dried potatoes, dried 
 sweet potatoes, canola oil (preserved with mixed tocopherols), 
 cane molasses, carrots, apples, cranberries, blueberries, 
 rosemary extract, MCT oil, CBD isolate. 

SPRAYS
 250mg CBD 
 For pets
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate.
 Directions: Shake and spray directly on pets food or in mouth.

 200mg CBD + Catnip 
 For cats 25 - 50 lbs
 Contains: Medium chain triglycerides (MCT) oil, CBD isolate and 
 catnip essential oil.
 Directions: Shake and spray on pets toys or other surfaces.



CANNPANION MAY HELP WITH

Epilepsy & 
seizures

Digestion & 
nausea

Anxiety & 
stress

Arthritis & 
joints

Skin conditions 
& allergies

Pain & 
inflammation

Immune 
support

Immune 
support aNatural occurring CBD for the hills and valleys of your pet’s 

life

made in canada                                      cannpanion.ca



CANNPANION MSRP

1 case 5 cases 10 cases *Mix & Match available

( 12 units ) ( 60 units ) ( 120 units )

QTY $ COSTUnit Case Unit Case Unit Case

SPRAYS

Cannpanion CBD Spray for Pets 250mg

$29 $25 $300 $19 $1,140 $15 $1,800

Cannpanion CBD Catnip Spray for Pets 200mg

TINCTURES Total:

Cannpanion CBD Tincture 1-25lbs pets | 250mg CBD $39 $25 $300 $19 $1,140 $15 $1,800

Cannpanion CBD Tincture 25-50lbs pets | 500mg CBD $49 $25 $300 $23 $1,380 $19 $2,280

Cannpanion CBD Tincture 50-200lbs pets | 1000mg CBD $59 $29 $348 $27 $1,620 $25 $3,000

Cannpanion CBD Tincture for Horses 7500mg CBD $395 $199 $2,388 $170 $10,200 $125 $15,000

BALM Total:

Cannpanion Healing Balm for Nose & Paws 300mg CBD $39 $20 $240 $19 $1,140 $17 $2,040

CAPS (30 caps) Total:

Cannpanion CBD Caps for pets over 50lbs 10mg ea $49 $25 $300 $19 $1,140 $15 $1,800

DATE: VENDOR: TOTAL: 




